MICHAELS JEWELERS/UNIFIED SPORTS™ CUP
2009-2010

COACHES
Nominating Form

Please nominate one (use a separate form if you wish to nominate a second partner) of the partners in your Unified Sports™ program addressing the following and return to the Athletic Director by 12/04/09:

Nominated Partner: ________________________________  ________________________________
(Please Print)  Sport

1. The service record of the nominee emphasizing the quality of their experience as a partner:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2. Why have you nominated this particular partner?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Submitted by: (U.C.) Please Print  Reviewed by: (A.D.) Please Print

Date  Date

________________________________________________________________________

School

We will weigh your recommendation and the partner’s essay EQUALLY in determining our winners